
Deaision No. ___ l_~_;3 __ 6_3 ________ . 

} 
In the Matter 017 the Investigc.t1on } 
on the Commission's own motion into J 
the Reasonab·leness: 0:C Rate.s.: o~ the. ) 
1!1e-ster!l' States Gas c.nd. Electric } 
Comp&llY. ~or- service of' ~s. i.e. t.he } 
C1 ty or Stockton. l ________________________ -----1 

BY T'".ciE C~ICN: 

Case No. 16.64. 

fib.erea.s, in D,ecision No.: 13332. (M C.R.;C. 677) in 

the above entitle~ ~tter, this Commission ~rovi~ed.. with refer-

enc.e to Sched.ule ITAfT therein est,a'b~ishe_d., that sucb. r.::.t.es, with 

the exce:ption. of the first 'block~ would. be subject to 1.o.crease 

or d.ecrease:. u;pon a:P!Jrova1 of the RaUrosd. Commission on the 

'basis o:t one a.!ld. one-half (~) cents per tl1ousa:ncl cuoic feet for 

each ten (~O) cent increo.se or d.ecrease in tb.e price paid. tor oil 

&.bove or below the price o:C $1.15 per barrel t.o.;.b. Stockton; 

and. 
'Vfuere:as We.ster::l. States. c.a.s and.. Electric Com~eJ:lY' now 

makes ~idav1t that, by a contract executed. January Z6 t 192$, 

but ettective as of ]ecember 17. 1927. the price o~ oil was 

d.ecreased. by seven C7l cents :per b~el trom. ~~1.19 :per 'bc.rrel 

to $1.1.2. ~er ba.rrel. i.o.b. Stockton.. which is three (S) cents 

:per barrel less th:'.l'l the 'Q;asic. :price ~on whlcb. rr.tes were es-

tablished. in Dec.ision No. 133~2.; the,refore, 

I'! IS ~y ORDEISD tb.e.t Western States. Gas ana 

-1-



Electric Comps:l3" ttecrease the rates for gas. service, a.s d:.et.er-

mined. in Decision No. 15630) cttective tor &ll meter rea.d.1l:Igs 

take~ on &n~ atter Feb~ Z1~ ~92S. so that s~i~ rates shal~ 

be 1d.entic~~ ~d. equoJ. to the 'essie re..te esta.blish.ed. in 

IT IS ~y FTJRTHZR ORDEIam tb.:l.t Western S~tes Ga.s 

an~ Electric Com~~ tile with the Commission on or before 

February 27, 1928, a revision o~ its sehe~ules ~s here~ 

auth.orized... 
Datecl. at San FranciscO. Cali:f.'orni:l., this __ --

~~ •.. - ... :> 


